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Wedding  
Reception
PACKAGES INCLUDE:
private reception room to accommodate 
your guests
**room rental varies

cocktail rounds, high boy tables +  
72’’ dining rounds

house selection of linen + napkin colors 
(black, white, champagne)

head table for wedding party or sweetheart 
table for couple

guestbook table, gift table, cake table

votive candle on all dining rounds +  
head table

parquet dance floor

tiered wedding cake
**tiers based on final guarantee

dedicated banquet captain to ensure a 
flawless event

staging area for band or DJ

champagne toast to honor the newlyweds

all prices subject to 24% service charge
+ 8.25% nevada state tax
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Silver Cake +  
Champagne
ONE HOUR RECEPTION;  
SET UP TO INCLUDE COCKTAIL  
ROUNDS + HIGH BOY TABLES
imported + domestic cheese display served with  
assorted breads + crackers

fresh vegetable crudités display with ranch or blue cheese dip

wedding cake with selection of buttercream icing, filling + cake 
**tiers based on final guarantee 

champagne toast

caesars blend coffee + decaf, assorted hot teas + iced tea
$45.00 per person

all prices subject to 24% service charge
+ 8.25% nevada state tax
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Diamond Cocktail 
Reception
ONE HOUR RECEPTION; SET UP TO 
INCLUDE COCKTAIL ROUNDS +  
HIGH BOY TABLES 
imported + domestic cheese display served with  
assorted breads + crackers

fresh vegetable crudités display with ranch or  
blue cheese dip

smoked chicken with apple-celery slaw in wonton cone
two pieces per person

bruschetta with air-dried tomato, fresh mozzarella cheese + 
basil pesto
two pieces per person

petite beef wellington
two pieces per person

wedding cake with selection of buttercream icing,  
filling + cake 
**tiers based on final guarantee 

champagne toast

caesars blend coffee + decaf, assorted hot teas + iced tea
$65.00 per person

all prices subject to 24% service charge
+ 8.25% nevada state tax
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Platinum Buffet 
GROUPS UNDER 30  
ADD $5.00 PER PERSON 
WELCOME RECEPTION 

imported + domestic cheese display served with  
assorted breads + crackers 

fresh vegetable crudités display with ranch or blue cheese dip 

STARTERS 

classic caesar salad 

buffalo mozzarella + beefsteak tomato salad 

ENTRÉES 

penne pomodoro 

meyer lemon butter-crusted chicken breast 

plum glazed salmon 

prime ny strip steak carved to order 
**$300.00 chef carving fee 

ACCOMPANIMENTS 

fresh seasonal vegetables 

chef’s selection of potato or rice creation 

freshly baked artisan breads 

ADDITIONAL INCLUSIONS 

wedding cake with selection of buttercream icing, filling + cake 
**tiers based on final guarantee

champagne toast 

caesars blend coffee + decaf, assorted hot teas + iced tea 

one hour hosted call bar service
**each additional hour at $8.00 per person 
**each additional hour at $12.00 per person for premium liquor
$84.00 per person

all prices subject to 24% service charge
+ 8.25% nevada state tax
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Gold Reception + 
Plated Dinner
INCLUDES CHOICE OF STARTER +  
ENTRÉE(S) 
WELCOME RECEPTION 

imported + domestic cheese display served with  
assorted breads + crackers 

fresh vegetable crudités display with ranch or blue cheese dip 

STARTERS
select one of the following for all guests 

classic caesar salad 

california spinach salad with roasted pine nuts,  
tear drop tomatoes + crisp pancetta with warm bacon dressing 

ENTRÉES 
select one of the following for all guests. split menus subject  
to additional fee 

slow-roasted chicken breast with herb butter crust, olive couscous, 
jumbo asparagus, glazed globe carrots, citrus vinaigrette 
$72.00 per person 

tortellini pasta with creamy portobello mushrooms, red onions, 
fresh parsley + zucchini 
$68.00 per person 

citrus-marinated pacific salmon, stewed roma tomatoes, 
artichokes, fennel, pee wee potatoes, lemon broth 
$72.00 per person 

grilled filet mignon with thyme jus 
$78.00 per person

all prices subject to 24% service charge
+ 8.25% nevada state tax
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Gold Plated Dinner 
(cont.)  
ACCOMPANIMENTS 

fresh seasonal vegetables 

chef’s selection of potato or rice creation 

freshly baked artisan breads 

ADDITIONAL INCLUSIONS 

wedding cake with selection of buttercream icing, filling + cake 
**tiers based on final guarantee

champagne toast 

caesars blend coffee + decaf, assorted hot teas + iced tea 

one hour hosted call bar service 
**each additional hour at $8.00 per person 
**each additional hour at $12.00 per person for premium liquor

all prices subject to 24% service charge
+ 8.25% nevada state tax
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Wedding Cakes 
OUR PASTRY SHOP WILL CREATE YOUR 
PERSONALIZED WEDDING CAKE TO 
LEAVE A LASTING IMPRESSION 
CAKE 
vegan + gluten-free options are available at an additional cost, 
please contact your catering manager for pricing 

vanilla, chocolate, lemon, red velvet, marble,  
coconut, carrot 

FILLING 
fresh fruit filling add $1.50 per person

chocolate mousse, chocolate truffle, orange curd,  
lemon curd, mango mousse, cream cheese,  
fruit preserves, white chocolate cream,  
mascarpone cheese, hazelnut praline, caramel, 
cappuccino, custard, bavarian cream,  
chocolate bavarian cream 

ICING FLAVORS 
rolled fondant or ganache frosting add $2.00 per person 
sugar flowers + cupcakes available at an additional charge, 
please contact your catering manager for pricing 

vanilla butter cream, chocolate butter cream,  
whipped cream, fudge icing, dark chocolate glaze 

STANDARD CAKE DESIGNS 

any fresh flowers or cake toppers will need to be 
provided by client 

any other tier shapes besides round (square, heart, etc.) 
are available at an additional $20.00 per tier 

number of cake tiers is based on final guest count 

ENHANCED CAKE DESIGNS 

please note that enhanced cake designs are available 
at an additional charge, please contact your catering 
manager for pricing

all prices subject to 24% service charge
+ 8.25% nevada state tax
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Enhancements 
STREET TACO STATION
choice of two 

grilled mahi mahi with chipotle-lime cream, pork carnitas 
with salsa verde + cilantro, chicken shawarma with pickled 
tomatoes + lettuce, jerked chicken with mango-papaya salsa, 
korean-style beef with kimchi slaw 
$28.00 per person 

SLIDER STATION 
choice of two 

pulled pork with carolina slaw on parker house rolls, kobe beef 
with burrata + peperonata, teriyaki chicken with pineapple 
relish, black bean vegetable with corn relish 
$26.00 per person 

CANDY STATION 

assorted candies to include m&m's, reese's pieces, red vines, 
gummy bears, hershey’s chocolate kisses, york peppermint 
patties + assorted mini chocolate bars 
$24.00 per person 

VIENNESE SWEET TABLE 

assorted french macarons, chocolate eclairs, bavarian cream 
puffs, berry tarts, opera slice, assorted coupes + verrines + 
assorted petit pastries
$29.00 per person based on three items per person 

ASSORTED CHOCOLATE-DIPPED STRAWBERRIES 
$72.00 per dozen 

ASSORTED FRENCH MACARONS 
$79.00 per dozen 

ASSORTED CUPCAKES FEATURING:

vanilla bean, milk chocolate, carrot + seasonal flavors  
topped with a light whipped ganache
$80.00 per dozen

all prices subject to 24% service charge
+ 8.25% nevada state tax



Bar Packages
CASH BAR 
premium brands  $10.00 each 

call brands  $8.00 each 

cordials  $8.00 each   

imported beer   $7.00 each

domestic beer  $7.00 each  

house wine  $8.00 each

fruit juice  $5.00 each  

assorted sodas  $5.00 each  

bottled water  $5.00 each

**$500.00 minimum to apply to cash bar  
**$300.00 bartender fee to apply

SELECTIONS CALL BRANDS PREMIUM BRANDS SOMMELIER'S 
PREMIUM SELECTION

vodka new amsterdam ketel one 
absolut

absolut elyx or  
grey goose

gin seagram's bombay bombay sapphire

scotch johnnie walker red label dewar's white label glenmorangie 10 yr

whiskey jim beam jack daniel's  
tennessee whiskey 
bulleit

woodford reserve or 
crown royal

rum bacardi superior bacardi  
captain morgan  
original spiced

mount gay black barrel

tequila el jimador altos patrón silver or 
herradura

brandy/cognac e. & j. gallo e. & j. gallo hennessy v.s

house wine trinity oaks  
cabernet sauvignon

trinity oaks chardonnay

sommelier's selection sommelier's premium 
selection

IMPORTED BEER DOMESTIC BEER
heineken

corona extra

miller lite

coors light

coors banquet
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all prices subject to 24% service charge
+ 8.25% nevada state tax


